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The Justice League is a team of fictional superheroes appearing in American comic books published by DC
Comics. The Justice League was conceived by writer Gardner Fox, and they first appeared together, as
Justice League of America (JLA) in The Brave and the Bold #28 (March 1960).
Justice League - Wikipedia
JLA was a monthly comic book published by DC Comics from January 1997 to April 2006 featuring the
Justice League of America (JLA, Justice League). The series restarted DC's approach to the Justice League
which had initially featured most of the company's top-tier superheroes but shifted in the 1980s to featuring a
rotating cast of established ...
JLA (comic book) - Wikipedia
DCComics.com: Welcome to the Official Site for DC. DC is home to the "World's Greatest Super Heroes,â€•
including SUPERMAN, BATMAN, WONDER WOMAN, GREEN LANTERN, THE FLASH, AQUAMAN and
more.
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